
Step 1: Go to your own Facebook profile 
and open up the status bar, as if you’re 
going to write a new post.

Step 2: Tap the “Live Video” icon, 
which has a red camera image next to it.

Communications
What communications roles do we need to identify beforehand?

• Press contact
• Social media lead
• Photographer/Videographer

Are there particular questions we should ask our member of Congress?
• Here is a list of questions to ask regarding any ACA replacement plan.
• How do you plan to stand up against the Trump’s administration’s normalization of 

hate in policy and within our society? Do you support keeping families together, not 
an executive order that would tear them apart? What are you doig to protect 
DREAMers?

• (If speaking with a senator) Will you oppose Judge Gorsuch and his record of 
protecting corporations and the wealthy over working people? 

What if a reporter can’t be there?
• Try to set up a phone interview between the reporter and a member as soon as

it’s possible.
• Take photos and videos of the action that you can share with the reporter.

What can we do with a great member story?
• Create a graphic
• Write a Letter to the Editor
• Submit an op-ed to your local newspaper
• Write a blog post for your website or share it with the IU to be featured on seiu.org
• Record the member telling their story and share it on social media or send to

photos@seiu.org.

Is there anything we should make sure to do on social media?
• Use the hashtag #StandUpRiseUp along with the hashtag associated with the event

(#WhatsYourPlan, #StopGorsuch, #HeretoStay)
• Promote the event before it happens. Share details on the target and goals.
• Be sure to post as the action is happening for maximum impact and reach.
• Tag the member of Congress or senator you’re holding accountable in all posts
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HOW TO GO LIVE ON FACEBOOK

Step 3: Give Facebook access to your 
camera and microphone when prompted. 
You’ll stop receiving these prompts after the 
first time you use it.

Step 4: Choose your privacy setting. 
Make your video public. This will ensure 
more people can see what happened at 
your event.preparing your live video before 
you go live.

Adapted from HubSpot. Visit https://blog.hubspot.com/marketing/facebook-live-guide#sm.000ne528bfz ke4z10dj24r33tjjv5 to see complete guide



Step 5: Write a compelling description. 
Tell people what is happening in your 
broadcast and tag your elected official. This 
will show up on people’s News Feeds like a 
status update above the video. 

Example: We coming together outside 
of @speakerryan’s office today because we 
are fed up with an economic and political 
system that’s rigged against working 
people.  

Check out the example below from The 
White House’s live broadcast.

Step 6: Set up your camera view. Before 
you click “Go Live,” be sure your camera’s 
pointing in the direction you want it to. 
The background of your setup screen will 
show you what your camera sees. If you 

want to change the camera view to selfie or 
vice versa, simply click the rotating arrows 
icon in the upper right-hand corner of your 
screen. 
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Step 7: Click the blue “Go Live” button 
to start broadcasting. Once you click it, 
Facebook will give you a countdown -- “3, 
2, 1 ...” -- and then you’ll be live. As soon 
as you start streaming, your live video will 
appear in your News Feed -- and others’ 
News Feeds -- just like any other post. 

Your broadcast can be up to 90 minutes 
long. Keep in mind that the longer you 
broadcast, the more people who are 
scrolling through their News Feeds on 
Facebook will stumble upon your post.

Step 8: Click “Finish” to end the 
broadcast. Once you do this, the video 
will stay on your Timeline or Page like any 
other video post. 

Step 9: Save the video to your camera 
roll.Once you finish your broadcast, you’ll be 
met with a screen similar to the one below. 
Be sure to toggle the option to save the 
video to your camera roll so you have a copy 
of the original for safekeeping.

Step 10: You’re done! Voilà! You can 
always go back to the post on your Timeline 
or Page and edit the description, change 
the privacy settings, or delete the video, 
just like you would any other post.
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